
Full Arch Immediate 
Implant Loading  
Live Surgery Course

“Most patients have the option to eliminate their denture(s) and they are 
beginning to look for alternatives. You could be the one to introduce them 
to that alternative and change their lives.”

Course Outline
Witness our experienced surgeon/technician team place 4 or more 
implants and provide an immediate fixed provisional restoration.
Suitable for any colleague who;

 
  the ‘Immediate Implant Loading’ concept works  
  for a full arch restoration

 
  their patients

 
  skill to restore such cases

 
  repertoire

 
  technician to achieve life changing results.

Objectives
Develop your understanding of implant treatments related to 
‘Teeth-in-A-Day’ and immediate loading procedures.  Allowing 
you to identify appropriate patients and enabling discussion with 
them regarding implant supported bridges, thereby improving the 
dentist/patient relationship.  You will gain sufficient knowledge to 
give patients a good description of what is possible and how it can 
be achieved.

Learning Outcomes
By the end of the day participants will:

 
  denture free and achieve fixed teeth in one session.

 
  concept

 
  (PEEK) for full arch bridges

 
  bridge and make a transfer impression of the
  abutment/implant complex.
Come and be our guests, experience it first hand and improve your 
understanding of what implants can achieve.

For more information, book a place or provide feedback please contact

Sarah at Megagen (0044) 01582 439771



Neil Cooper, Dental Surgeon
BDS MFGDP(UK) DipImpDent RCS(Eng) Adv Cert 
FFGDP (UK)
Member of the Association of Dental 
Implantologists.
Full Member of the British Academy of 
Aesthetic Dentistry.

Neil Cooper has an extensive knowledge and 
ability in the placement and restoration of 
dental implants, with particular attention to the 
reconstruction of failing teeth and complete 
toothlessness.  He has a passion for making 
patients’ smiles naturally beautiful by achieving 
harmony between the teeth, gums, lips and 
face.
Neil is the principal at Crossbank Dental Care, an 
implant referral practice in Kendal, Cumbria and 
is an active full member of the British Academy 
of Aesthetic Dentistry.  He is also a visiting 
implant surgeon and prosthodontist with The 
Face Team at 69 Harley Street, London, where 
he has been involved in the development and 
delivery of a year-long teaching programme for 
dentists.

Steve Taylor
DipS(Implantology) Dip Clin Dent Tech FBIDST
Member of the British Academy of Aesthetic 
Dentistry (BAAD) and a member of the ADI.

Steve Taylor gained City and Guilds qualification 
in 1978, he has since obtained a Diploma in 
Technical Implantology from MMU and graduated 
as a Clinical Dental Technician from UCLan in 
2013.
He regularly lectures throughout the UK on a 
range of subjects such as occlusion, ceramics, 
smile design, and implantology.  He was 
awarded Contributor of the Year in 2010 by the 
Dental Laboratory Journal.  He is a certified PTC 
trainer.
He is Chairman and was awarded Fellowship 
of the British Institute of Dental and Surgical 
Technologist (BIDST).

For more information, book a place or provide feedback please contact

Sarah at Megagen (0044) 01582 439771

Crossbank Study Club Teachers

Fees: £395  
including 
refreshments


